
Wall Mounting Accessories(Please find in On-wall Installation Kit box):

Flush Mounting Accessories( :Please find in In-wall Installation Kit box)

Mainframe Accessories:

Plasterboard Mounting Accessories :(Please find in Plasterboard Installation Kit box)

Spring x 4 Decorative metal frame  x 1

1.2 Flush Mounting
Inst

1.1.1 With 86 embedded box in the wall
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3. Step 3: Device Mounting

1.3 Plasterboard Mounting

& Plasterboard mounting

Operation 
Make a call:
Input the room number, press Dial key to make a call.

Receive a call:
R29X supports Auto Answer by default. Incoming calls will be answered automatically.

Unlock by DTMF:
During the call, press the corresponding DTMF code from answer unit to unlock R29X 
remotely.

Unlock by Private Key:
In the PIN/PASSWORD interface, enter the password to open the door.

Unlock by RF Card:
Place the predefined RF Card in the RF reader area to open the door.

Application Scenario 
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Configuration 
1.IP Address Checking:Press 9999 in dialing interface, then input 3888 to enter the system 
interface. Click Info to check the IP address. R29X uses DHCP by default.
2.Account Registration:On web UI, go to the path: Account -> Basic page to  register 
account and fill in the account information. ( Please refer to user manual for more 
information)
3.DTMF Code Configuration:On web UI, go to the path: Intercom -> Relay -> Relay ID/ 
DTMF choose the DTMF code number in corresponding area.

Mark the six holes of the
wall-mounting box on the wall.

Dig through a square hole 
(height*width=311*117.5mm)
Note:This mounting mode is only 
compatible with wall thickness of 
1-25 mm.

Follow the picture, close 
the sheet metalsⅠ& Ⅱ.

Fixing the four screws to 
tight the bracket.

Toggle the screw outward to make the 
claw of the sheet metal insert the back 
of the wall.

According to your need, attach 
the metal frame to the bracket.

Follow the picture, using four M4x30 
screws to fix the springs and sheet metals   
   &    . No need to completely tight the 
screws in this step.

2. Step 2: Back cover Installation

For convenient wiring, hang 
R29X on the wall-mounting 
box/ flush-mounting bracket 
with rope. Then insert the 
silicon rubber sealing ring into 
the groove.

Make cables go through the back cover, 
connecting to the corresponding interfaces 
of the main board. Choose a suitable size 
rubber plug to compress  cables, then 
fasten the locking cable plate with two 
ST1.7x4 screws.

Use four M3x5 screws to fix the 
back cover.

V1.2:内容多处修改

Mic
Main camera
Photosensitive sensor

Infrared sensor

Touch screen

Card reader

Loudspeaker

Before you begin using the device, please check the version you got and ensure that the 
following items are included in the shipped box:

White light LED Anti-counterfeit camera(For R29C only)
Infrared LED


